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完型填空 完型填空更多的是考思维！利用现有知识完全可以

提高得分率！ 1．信息链à信息网，全局观念很重要。 统领

全文的主旨要时刻驻留大脑（你的内存！），前文里（尤其

是前一句）的信息也必须随时与当前句（空）保持联系！ 完

型填空每一句都不能放过！ 2．尽量以意群为单位解题，借

助连词断开意群。 3．连词and, or的其它妙用：并列还是选择

？ 4．简单题目是送分的，切勿胡思乱想，该出手时就出手

！ Exercise 1 We have spoken of marriage as a formal contract. It

should be noted that this contract does not1_the same form in

different societies. In Western societies, for instance, the_2 of a man

and a woman is given the status of legal marriage by being registered

by an official 3 by the state. In some African societies, 4 , marriage has

nothing to do with an official registration of this kind but is legalized

by the formal 5 of goods. Generally it is the bridegroom（新郎）

who is required to make a payment of goods to the bride’s kin(亲

戚), though sometimes a payment is 6 made by the bridegroom’s

kin to that of the bride. Among the Nuer, a 7 living in Southern

Sudan, the payment made to the bride’s kin, called bridewealth, is

in the 8 of cattle. Once the amount of bridewealth is agreed upon,

and the formal payment is made, the marriage becomes a legal

union. The offspring (后代) of the union become the acceptable 9 of

the 10 .They remain his children even if the wife leaves him to live



with another man. 1.A.make B.get C.take D.do 2.A.condition

B.difference C.union D.divorce 3.A.recognizing B.recognize C.to

recognize D.recognized 4.A.however B.yet C.though D.still

5.A.contact B.exchange C.communication D.connection 6.A.also

B.too C.either D.as well 7.A.person B.people C.man D.couple

8.A.style B.size C.form D.type 9.A.bride B.cattle C.payment

D.wealth 10.A.wife B.husband C.kin D.bride Exercise 2 Historians

tend to tell the same joke when they are describing history education

in America. It’s the one 61 the teacher standing in the schoolroom

door 62 goodbye to students for the summer and calling 63 them, 

“By the way, we won World War II.” 100Test 下载频道开通，

各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


